Giving Thanks to God for over 65 years of Protestant Reformed Education!
Monday Note
STUDENT PICTURES
Student pictures will be taken this Friday. Order forms are going
home with each student in grades K – 7 today. They MUST be
returned on Friday, regardless if pictures are ordered.
8th graders will be given an order form next Monday. Next
week’s note will have a Google link for viewing 8th grade pictures.
Their completed order forms are due back by October 1.

YOUR CHILD’S HEALTH AND SCHOOL ATTENDANCE:
If your child is experiencing any COVID symptoms (new or nontypical for your child), keep them home. If they have COVID, they
must not come to school until their quarantine/isolation period
ends.
Please take note that the Perfect Attendance Award is being
canceled for this school year. We don’t want sick students coming
into school in order to keep their perfect attendance. Thank you!
If your child is sick with something other than COVID (cold, flu, etc.),
please keep them home until they feel better.
If your child has a fever of 100.4 or greater, keep them home until
the fever has subsided for 24 hours without fever-reducing
medication.
If your child lives with (or is a close contact to someone) with a
positive case of COVID, please keep them home.
If your child must quarantine or isolate due to COVID and we are not
aware of it, please inform the office asap.
If they are sent to school, it is understood that they have passed
screening. Thank you for your cooperation!

SCHOOL DIRECTORY
We are in the process of compiling the new school directory. If you
have not already done so, please inform the office of any changes so
we can make the necessary updates before it is printed.

September 14, 2020
Supper, Byron Center Meats, Walk Worthy Walk-a-thon, Pizza
Friday, TRIP, Box Tops, Spartan Receipts, Coke Rewards, and Amazon
Smile.
The Frandale Sub sale will be held this year! We will be able to
follow all COVID guidelines and keep this great fundraiser. More info
on this, our first fundraiser of the year, will be coming home soon.
We are still in need of a few volunteers for the Soup Supper
committee and the Walk Worthy Walk-a-thon committee. Please
consider helping out if you are able. Contract Nicole Kooienga @
828-7509 or nicoleskooienga@gmail.com if you are willing to help
out. Also, contact any of the Ways and Means committee members
with any question on our fundraisers. The committee members are
Lauren Bodbyl, Nicole Kooienga, Tara Flikkema, and Brenda
VanBaren.

PIZZA FRIDAY
We are happy and thankful to announce that Pizza Friday will be
continuing this year! Pizza Friday is a Mother’s Club fundraiser that
occurs twice a month on Fridays. Our first Pizza Friday this year will
be on September 25. (This will be the only one in September.) Be on
the lookout out today for a paper in your child’s folder/backpack
describing to the new families what exactly Pizza Friday is, and
letting you all know some of the small changes that will be made this
year, due to the restrictions. And as always, let us know if you have
any questions about this fundraiser! Thanks!
Jennie VanDenBerg (616) 821-1270
Kim Kuiper (616) 516-2957

MOTOR MOMS
The kindergarten classes are looking for volunteers to help with their
Motor Moms programs on Fridays from 10:15-11:30. Volunteers are
usually scheduled once every 5-6 weeks but we are flexible! Our
training meeting with be Friday, September 25 at 10:15 in the empty
classroom by the library. If you are interested in signing up or have
any questions, please call/text Tina Mingerink at 616-836-7107.

OPENINGS FOR ROOM MOTHERS
Thank you so much for the quick responses received thus far for
filling the room mother positions! With that being said, we are still
in need of Room Mothers for the following classrooms:
1st grade (Mrs Kuiper)... Substitute room mother
2nd Grade (Mrs Baas)...Substitute room mother
3rd Grade (Mrs VanKoevering)...Substitute room mother
6th Grade (Mr Mahtani) ...1 room mother
6th Grade (Mrs Hofman)...2 room mothers
7th Grade (Mr Kregel)... 1 more room mother and a substitute room
mother
7th Grade (Mrs Dykstra)....1 substitute room mother
Band: (Mr Elzinga) 1 more room mother
Please contact or text Lisa Kuiper at 616-291-8096 so that we can fill
these positions ASAP. Thanks so much for your willingness to help
and show our support for our teachers!!

MOTHERS CLUB FUNDRAISING
The Mother’s Club writes to inform you of the upcoming fundraisers
for this school year. They are: Frandale Subs, Adams Apparel, Soup

Sports
BOYS SOCCER
~game tomorrow at Adams vs. Jenison at 4.
~practice Wednesday until 5.
~game Thursday at Hudsonville at 4. Drivers: Tricia Bouma, Karen
Elzinga, Julie Kaiser, Esther Langerak and Melissa Petroelje

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
8th grade
~game tomorrow at Adams vs. Jenison at 4.
~practice Wednesday until 5.
~game Thursday at Hudsonville Chr. at 4. Drivers: Ruth Baas, Janet
Doezema and Jessica Dykstra
7th grade
~game tomorrow at Jenison Chr. at 4. Drivers: Rachel Bleyenberg,
Lauren Feenstra, Rachel Feenstra and Tara Flikkema
~practice Wednesday until 5.
~game Thursday at Adams vs. Hudsonville Chr. at 4.

Parents: Please watch for an email today with the updated COVID
guidelines for sports. A hardcopy will also be sent home today with
your player.

Fundraising
TRIP
We will be at school selling TRIP on Tuesday, September 15 from
8:30-9:00. Our box is well stocked with many different types of gift
cards, such as Meijer, Speedway, Amazon, Tanger Outlets, Pizza Hut
and Kohls, just to name a few! At this time we will also be filling all
online orders. Items not in stock will be sent home Friday. Also,
SAVE THE DATE for Thursday, September 18, it's ThankScriping Day!
It's a great way to earn up to 20% with 85+ bonuses on eGift cards
and reloaded gift cards (not physical cards). For the first time ever, if
you have the mobile RaiseRight app, you will get a 1-day sneak peek
at all the ThankScriping Day bonuses on Wednesday! Questions?
Check out the Adams website or contact a committee member, Ciri
at 616-516-9307, Melissa at 616-323-6128 or email
acs.trip@gmail.com.

Requested Announcements
“THE TASTE”
Are you ready for a night out? Got a craving to try something
new? Come visit Indiana to join us at “The Taste” on October
2! Held in the HCHS school gym in Dyer, Indiana, The Taste
offers the opportunity to support the PRCS/HCHS Achieve
Program, while enjoying Christian fellowship and wonderful
food. Come anytime from 5:00-8:30 pm, and relax as you
sample the smoked brisket, along with many different
appetizers and desserts. Meet up with old friends or make
new friends at this one-of-a-kind fundraiser. We currently
have 3 students in our Achieve Program, and this event
significantly helps the financial operations of the program.
We are looking forward to a fun and tasty night, hope to see
you there!

